
beginning on the 1st day of FebruaryNew York jury winked at his stag-

ing a degrading spectacle, but found
him guilty of telling a fib, rings true

of Gothamism strong for integrity
but loose on morals.
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1927, and on the same aay in eacn
year thereafter $550.00, and the bal-

ance of said principal sum payable
on the 1st day of February, 1934,
with interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum, payable annually.

We will receive bids upon said des-

cribed property at the law office of
Watts & Prestbye at Athena, Ore-

gon, up until 10:00 o'clock A. M. Sat-

urday July 3rd, 1926, at which time
we will dispose of said property to
the highest bidder.

Dated this 4th day of June, 1926.
J. V. BELL
CATHERINE BELL

Administrators with the will an-

nexed of the Estate of John Bell, De-

ceased. J4J2.

Germsn Desr Sales Laid to Sailors.

Washington, D. C. Two petty sea-

men, trying to pick up a little change
to spend on, shore leave, were respon-
sible for the furor raised over the
"beer selling" from the German man-o'-w-

Hamburg in Los Angeles har-

bor, the German embassy informed
the state department in a report made
by the master of the vessel. At the
same time, the embassy renewed its
formal protest against the invasion of

the ship by federal prohibition agents,
holding such action to be in violation
of the usual immunity and courtesy
accorded foreign warships in friendly
ports.

DEPARTMENT STORES
.1926

iAthena, Oregon June 11.
MAIN STREET ATHENA, OREGON

It developes that the capitol city
of Oregon, Salem, came near bearing
the Indian name of "Chemeketa."
The present name was proposed in

1846 by W. H. Willson of the Meth-

odist Missionary establishment.
o

We observe that Irving Berlin has
found inspiration for another cute
little song. It's about a flock of

storks.
o- -

"Portland's new Burnside bridge
has no cover over it; What if it
should rain." East Oregonian. Why,

just let 'er rain!

Walksr Cup Kept by Americans.
St. Andrews, Scotland. The Walker

cup, premier team trophy of amateur
golf, will remain in the United States
another two years, the American
stars having defeated the British.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the matter of the Estate of W.

R. Taylor, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have filed their final ac-

count as administrators of the Estate
of W. R. Taylor Deceased, in the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Umatilla, and that
Saturday, the 10th day of July 1926
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of
the said day, at the County Court
Room in the Court House in Pendle-
ton, Umatilla County, State of Ore-

gon, has been fixed by the said Court
as the time and nlace for the final

IZE Thlf 111
J. C. Penney Company Store' No. 27 will be mov--,

ed to Goldendale, Washington, about July 1st, there-

fore we take this opportunity to announce that Sat--

urday June 19th, will be the last day we will be op

rlKiTcnENra
lMirA rimftIl

Watson C. Squire Dead.

Seattle, Wash. Colonel Watson C.

Squire, 88, governor of the territory of

Washington from 1884 to 1889 and one
of the first senators from the state
of Washington, died hare.

hearing and settlement of said ac-

count. '
. en for business in Athena. -

ns-0-0All persons interested are hereby
notified to appear at such time in
said Court and file any objections as
they may have to such account or
any part thereof.

(, 192, Weftern Newspapei Union.)

"The bread that brlngeth strength,
I want to give,

The water pure that bids the
thirsty live;

I want to help the fainting day by
day;

I'm sure I shall not pass again
this way."

UNCOMMON DISHES

If you ore fond of curry, leftover
meats may be served for another meal,

making most appetizing

Report on Panama Concessions Asked.
Washington, D. C. A resolution ask-

ing for all official information on the
reported purchase by Eritish interests
of rubber concessions in Panama was
introduced in the senate by Senator
Borah of Idaho.

NELLIE TA I LUK

When Lee Moorhouse passed on,

there stepped from the life of Pen-

dleton a leader who had accomplish-

ed much in the development of this

part of Eastern Oregon from its

pioneer estate to its present stage of

progress. Nationally he was associat-

ed in the minds of artists and illus-

trators with all that is fine and per-

fect in Indian photography. Litera-

ture is not alone embellished by his

beautiful photography, but his rich

store of Indian lore and legend

was freely given to writers and au-

thors in search of fact for history,
and atmosphere for western story.

. o "

Nation's Business finds that a

Hartford laundry has among its
sends his collarsclientele a man who

he sendsin but once a year. When

'em. he sends 'em all. His last list

contained this item: collars, 378. The

laundry says that he has done this

for the past three years. The sys-

tem has its advantages. The worry

over service would be removed. If
little soiled whileone became a

wrestling with a recalcitrant collar

button, there would always be an-

other. Simply looking at almost four

hundred of his own collars must give
a man a pride of posession.

. -- Q

National Farm News: "When farm

products sell in the city markets at

from seven to eight times the amount

the farmer gets. for them it isn't

hard to understand that there is

'something rotten in Denmark.' The

'vultures' who ply their trade be-

tween producers and consumers,

keeping farm prices down and mark-

et prices up, while they feed upon

both without doing a solitary stroke to

aid either, should and could be regu-

lated or entirely destroyed if our

lawmakers desired.
--o-

. one by one, the old guard is st

McKinley of Illinois, then

SHELDON D. TAYLOR
Administrators of the Estate of W.

R. Taylor, Deceased.
R. I. Keater, Attorney for Admin

istrators. Address Pendleton, uregon
J4J2

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the legal

dishes.
Curry Sauce. Melt

two tab'lespoonfuls of

butter and drop into It a
sliced onion; let fry until
brown, tlien stir In a

tablespoonful of Hour and
one of curry powder.
Mix well, lot cook until

Claud Dickenson

Phone 452, Athena, Oregon

voters of School District No. 29 of
Umatilla County, State of Oregon,
that the Annual School Meeting of
said District will be held at the school
house; to begin at the hour of 2:00
o'clock p. m. on the third Monday of
June, being the 21st day of June, A.
D. 1926.

This meeting is called for the pur-
pose of electing one director and a
clerk and the transaction of business
usual at such meeting.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1923.
B. B. RICHARDS

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest:

ERNEST A. ZERBA
J11J18 District Clerk.

Auto Truck Dray
City and Country

HAULING

Bingham Springs
Dolph Thompson, Manager

The week-en- d Recreation Resort for Athena and vicinity. Good

Hotels and cabin accommodations at reasonable rates. Swimming

and fishing, picnics etc.

Dances every Saturday night

smooth, add three-fourth- s of a pint of

any clear soup. Bring to the boiling
point, add a sliced tomato, season
well; simmer for twenty minutes, then
strnln nn;l m-v-e hot.

Stuffed Olives in Aspic Stone
large-size- d green olives and fill the
cavities with green butter. Place
small molds In pan' of ice water and
pour In an aspic jelly mixture one-four- th

Inch deep. When firm put an

olive In each mold and add aspic till
die mold Is full. Chill thoroughly,
remove from the mold and garnish
with strips of red pepper. To pre-

pare the green butter, pound parsley,
shallot and a few capers in a mortar
until pulp, then press through a sieve.

Always at Your Service

Yellowstone
Park This Year

Why?
It's Different

67 Ask
F. B. Wood, Agent

Athena, Oregon

illIllllilSHkM8BlMSI
MY VACATION TRIP

CLASSIFIED
DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon

For Sale Thoroughbred Poland
China male pigs. A. A. Mclntyre,
Athena. Phone 25F15.

Pepper of Pennsylvania, and Stanfield

of Oregon, now it is Cummins of

Town. It betrins to look like the
! i i.ii i .... nlu.iin trie

Kane, llDCrai imiiueu vuiv-- (;nopie piCKies or unenuiin
Republican party have the number of De u,Kied ; mix with softened butter, Name

Second hand fruit jars for sale, one

half gallons and quarts. Big stone

jars, one 10 gallon and one 20 gal-

lon. Mrs. John Wright.

Bimnorters anu are ,i,i n little ancnovy paste uuu uuall Newberry Addreaa

DR. W. G , COWAN

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon
knocking them out as fast as the oc-

casion presents itself. The party is

cleaning house and begins to look

like a winner again.

For Sale--Sm- all phonograph and

olives, adding seasoning and a dash
of vinegar.

Stuffed Prunes. Take the large-size- d

prune, wash, soak nnd simmer
until tender. Pit them and fill some

oil stove. Mrs. Andy Rothrock, QjnnouncinqmAthena.
Foley's Kidney Cure

B ooka or trips 1 am
interested in (V)

D Yellowstone Park
D Rocky Mt.(Helena-Butte- )

D Inland Empire (Spokane)
Pacific Northwest jSK
Ralniet' Park . .Iluou
Alaska (Skagwa?)

twill oladlvmake vow Hotel of
Jpultmar, Suervationt.

"Route of the North Coast Limited"
ripiaaireAnyone wanting Mutual Fabric takes kidneys ana Mjauer rvrni

piece goods or ready to wear dresses,
see Mrs. V. A. Gholson.

Complete urith Cabinet
Messenger Service Bobbie Lee,"The Travel Triumph' Real Estatemessenger and errand boy. Phon

375.

The pioneers have met at Weston

and parted again for another year.
Their ranks are becoming thinner sis

the years go by, and the handclasp
of yesterday may bo one of forever.
1 heir thirty-fourt- h annual reunion

gave those who are left opportunity
t revel in reminiscences of the past,
nnd the good folk of Weston pro-

vided a most interesting program of

entertainment for them.

245

with crenmed cheese and chopped
olives, others with fondant and
blanched almonds for a center. Seed-

ed raisins, maple sugar, nuts and
dates chopped nre good for n filling.
Add spices to fondant, cinnamon,
clove and nutmeg, form In a roll and
Inclose in the prune.

Raisin Macaroons Take two cup-fill- s

of sugar, one teaspoonful of

vanilla, two egg whites and one cup-

ful of seedless raisins. Beat tho egg
whites until stiff, add the sugar grad-

ually, then the Hakes, vanilla nnd

raisins, a dash of salt nnd a few

chopped nuts. Bake on greased bak-

ing sheets drop from a teaspoon.
This makes thirty macaroons.

Marcelling Expert Marcelling and
all lines of beauty work. Miss Chap-pell- e,

Weston, Oregon. Call 292 for
F.o.b.Daijton.,0.appointment.

Lanning.MayMarcelling Miss
Phone 582. Athena.

Insurance

Farm Loans

Cheap Money

I !Piano sacrificed for quick sale; a

beauty and a chance to save some

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Bell, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that under

and pursuant to an order made and
entered in the above entitled matter
by the above entitled Court on the
3rd day of February, 1926, we J. V.
Bell and Catherine Bell, Administra-
tors with the will annexed of the. es-

tate of John Bell, deceased, will pro-
ceed to sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand all of the right, title,
interest and estate of John Bell, de-

ceased in and to the following des-
cribed realty, to wit:- -

The SE of Sec. 33 end the

Once in awhile royalty condescends

to visit America that is,N' York,
I'ulm Beach and maybe Saratoga.
But apparently the crown prince and

princess of Sweden are more demo

real money. Terms are easy at $10

monthly. For particulars write to the
Pendleton Music House.

H. J. Cunningham, Dealer, Pendleton, Oregon ,
cratic, in that they broke away from

sutiety long enough to give the cap-

itol at Washington the once over. It
iu said that the crown prince is a

regular fellow, and that the princess
is a regular girl.

B. E RICHARDS,

AthenaJ. L. HarmanThe Highest Mountains
"You fee thini mountains?" ex-

claimed the driver of a jaunting car
in Ireland to an American passenger.

Tho tourist admitted that he did see

iiiaMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiili'JIL,,,

Blacksmithing
SWV4 of Sec. 34, Tp. 5 N. R. 34
EWM, Umatilla County, Oregon.
The estate herein is the owner in

fee simple of said described realty,
subiect to a certain mortgage there-
on in the sum of $18,500.00 to The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America, dated January 19th, 1924,
payable on or before 10 years, in an

1 Eat at the

I ATHENA
I RESTAURANT

Welding, Delivery and

"Misses skirts are never more than
three yards in breadth at the bottom
and they should reach well below the

ankles this season," Portland Ore

gonian, fifty years ago. Alrighto!
now for tho present: Misses skirU

Truck Bodies Manufactured

Main Street Athena, Oregon

Jensens
Blacksmith Shop

Horseshoeing
Prices Reasonable

Tharp Bros, old stand, Athena Oreg

nual installments as follows,

them.
"Well, thim's the highest mountains

in Oirland."
"You don't sny so!"
"Oo do Indade! An' you see thlui

mountains?" the driver went on, flick-

ing the whip toward another range.
"Thim's the highest In the wurruld!"

The American expressed his In-

credulity. "Surely not!" he protested.
"Sure, It's thrue!" the driver re-

torted, bridling, "exceptln, av coorse,
for th m In furrln parts 1"

are never more than three-quarte- rs

of a yard in breadth at the bottom a Lunch and Meals Served at all Hours. You can buy
M

and they should reach at least lVa

inches below the knee, this iieason. Golden Crust Bread Here.

1 .T. C. BAKERr'Script PorinStatistcs disclose that 80 per cent

of the crimes in New York City are Butter Wrapperscommitted by persons under 22 years
of age. "And there still are persons

DRS. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French Optical Parlors

15 E. Main St Phone 653

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Somewhat Different
An nged divine, whose enunciation

wus none of the clearest, Insisted
upon using big words on every possi-

ble occasion. One day, after conduct

maiini
ESTABLISHED 1865IKEEE3S&B5

who blame returned soldiers "who

are accustomed to violence and sud-

den death" for crime waves thief
nctois in which were 13 years old Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.THE ATHENA MARKETing a children s service, he was

waited upon by a deputation of par
ents. "Our children," they complained,
"Inform us that you told them they
should always be up to mischief." The
puzzled cleric, sure of having said
nothing of the sort, asked the par-

ents to wait while he consulted his
notes. Then It developed that what
he hud really said was that they
should always be "optimistic."

The Athena Hotel

J. E. FROOMF, PROP.We carry the best AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOURCourteous Treatment. Clean Beds
Good Mealseai

when war was declared on Germany,"
observes the Pacific Legion.

o

The Hyphenated Medford Mail-Tribun- e

chirps up and says that four-

teen reasons for Stanfield's defeat
have been advanced by "upstate"
papers, and not one of them mentions
the "lack of sufficient votes." What's
the difference, anyway? The Medford

paper has said it.
o

Young Thaw, son of Harry Thaw
and Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw was thawed
out of Chicago, leaving behind an un-

paid hotel bill. Nothing like crawl-

ing into the limelight and kivf'.'V
the old family name illumin-

ated.
o

Well, maybe a dollar a year man is

about all he's worth, anyhow.

That Money Buys
Tourists Made Welcome Is made in Athena, b ' Atbena labor, in one ot the very" best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry". Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour

Special Attention Given
to Home Patrons

Michigan's Distinction
In the case of Michigan the peo-

ple adopted a state constitution and
elected a complete sot of state of-

ficials, and Inter that constitution was

accepted by congress without readop-tlon- ,

the original delegate was seated
In congress without reelection and
the original state official continued
to serve without reelection after the
formal admission of tho state by con-

gress on January 20. 1SJS7. From No-

vember 1, 1SI15, to tho date of admis-

sion Michigan was tie facto a state,
although not technically a state In

tua tTnloh,

Kippered Salmon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street Athena, Oregon.

: Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
IAthena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash

Corner Main and Third
Athena. Oregon

MIIIIIHIIMMIIIIIIIIIHtHMMIIIIIIHHHimmThe wonder is that Carroll was
convicted at all. Tho fact that the


